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43 Gardendale Crescent, Burleigh Waters, Qld 4220

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Danny O'Donnell 

https://realsearch.com.au/43-gardendale-crescent-burleigh-waters-qld-4220
https://realsearch.com.au/danny-odonnell-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-burleigh-miami-3


$1,500,000 Plus Buyers

Showcasing a brand-new renovation, this stunning waterfront family home will surpass your expectations. Combining a

harmonious blend of luxe coastal living with everyday comfort, the light-filled interior is enhanced by visually pleasing

aesthetics, and fresh neutral tones complementing the minimalistic luxury feel. Boasting peaceful water views from the

living, kitchen, dining and master bedroom, the floorplan flows to a private, covered alfresco entertaining deck providing

the perfect retreat to relax and take in the mesmerising sunsets.Desirably positioned in a quiet cul-de-sac location, this

immaculate home offers relaxed and sophisticated living designed to embrace the Burleigh lifestyle.Property Features:•

Three generous bedrooms feature brand new carpet, built in robes and ceiling fans• Master bedroom with stylish ensuite,

a walk-in robe, air conditioning and water views, with direct access to alfresco deck• Two luxurious bathrooms feature

brass tapware, stylish wall hung vanities with stone tops, rainfall showers and main with indulgent freestanding bath•

Spacious living area with air conditioning and timber flooring throughout• Stunning kitchen features breakfast bar,

dishwasher and servery window• Peaceful water views from the living, kitchen, dining and master bedroom • Covered

alfresco entertaining deck features ceiling fan• Great sized fully fenced backyard perfect for children and pets• Freshly

painted interior and exterior• JV paneling feature walls and doors• Fresh neutral palette accented with elegant brass

fittings• Servery to a second sundrenched alfresco deck• Attractive street appeal with front entry deck and stylish

double doors• Low maintenance, landscaped gardens• Remote double lock up garage and additional off-street

parkingLocation Highlights:• Quiet cul-de-sac position• Family friendly neighbourhood• Minutes to local schools,

sporting facilities, shopping centres and Burleigh beachfrontTo arrange an inspection please call Danny O’Donnell at One

Agency Burleigh Miami on 0411 401 698.Disclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of these

particulars, no warranty is given by the vendor or the agent as to their accuracy. Interested parties should not rely on

these particulars as representations of fact but must instead satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.    


